ABSTRACT: Plankton community production and respiration rates were examined at 3 stations representmg distinct regions along the estuanne gradient in the main stem of Chesapeake Bay, USA. Rates were measured as in vitro changes in oxygen concentration, as determined by Winkler titration with an automated photometric end-point detection system. At each station rates of both processes exhibited annual patterns which followed that of water temperature. There were distinct differences, however, among the 3 stations in the relative magnitude of metabolic rates measured. Annual rates of daytime net plankton community production were estimated to be 265, 1680, and 2040 g O2 n r 2 yrW1, while annual night-time plankton community respiration rates in the upper water column were estimated as 130, 1090, and 490 g 0; m 2 y r l at the upper, middle and lower Bay stations, respectively. Thus, whereas rates of net daytime production increased substantially moving downbay, highest measured rates of community respiration were, m fact, found in the middle region of the Bay. Annual cycles of production and respiration rates were significantly related to each other at the upper and middle stations, but unrelated at the lower station. Integrated estimates of net plankton community metabolism (production minus respiration) at the 3 stations exhibited seasonal patterns departing from balanced metabolism (production = respiration) during winter-spring and converging on zero net metabolism in summer-fall. During the cooler months net plankton metabolism was negative (net heterotrophic) at the upper station and positive (net autotrophic) at the middle and lower stations. Over the annual cycle, the 3 stations showed a longitudinal pattern of increasing die1 net plankton community metabolism, progressing from a net heterotrophy of -70 g O2 m 2 y r l in the turbid, upper Bay, to shghtly positive metabolism of 160 g 0; m-2 yr-I m the mid-region, to strong net autotrophy of 760 g Oa m 2 y r l in the less turbid, lower Bay.
INTRODUCTION
Primary production of planktonic communities represents a critical link between inputs of n e w nutrients and production of fish in estuaries and other aquatic ecosystems (e.g. Nixon et al. 1986 , Iverson 1990 . The proportion of phytoplankton production which is available for transfer to higher trophic levels depends in part, however, on the degree of coupling between autotrophic production ( P ) and heterotrophic respiration (R) within the plankton community. Although P and R tend to converge at large scales, physical and biological interactions within a given environment, or between adjacent systems, often cause the 2 processes to be separated in time or space (Williams 1984) . In general, most biogeochemical cycles are driven b y the flux of organic matter which accompanies the uncoupling of photosynthesis and respiration (Geider 1992) . Consequently, it is the net ( P minus R) rather than total (P) production of the planktonic community that defines the amount of organic matter available for export to the benthos or to adjacent ecosystems or for transfer to higher pelagic trophic levels.
Over the last several decades, research on plankton community production has tended to focus on measurement of phytoplankton photosynthesis, particularly since the introduction of the "C technique (SteemannNielsen 1952) . Associated with this trend was the general loss of favor for use of oxygen (04 as a tracer of metabolic rates (as employed by e.g. Gaarder & Gran 1927 , Ryther 1954 , due in part to the ease and precision of the 14C method (Peterson 1980) . As a result there has been a relatively limited availability of direct measures of planktonic respiration (Williams 1984 ) and a tendency to equate phytoplankton photosynthesis with net production for whole plankton communities (Nixon & Pilson 1984) . Recent technological advances in O2 measurements using automated versions of the traditional Winkler titration (e.g. Hartwig & Michael 1978 , Williams & Jenkinson 1982 , Oudot et al. 1988 , improved electrode sensors (e.g. Griffith 1988 , Langdon 1984 and 0 isotopic techniques (e.g. Bender & Grande 1987 , Kana 1990 ) have resulted in a renewed interest in oxygen as a suitably sensitive tracer for the measurement of both respiration and production of planktonic communities.
Several previous studies have reported rates of plankton oxygen production and respiration in Chesapeake Bay (e.g. Kemp & Boynton 1980 , Taft et al. 1980 , Tuttle et al. 1987 , Kemp et al. 1992 ), but these have been for limited sites and/or seasons. In the present paper we describe annual cycles of plankton community production and respiration for 3 main regions of this estuary, and consider the relationship between these 2 metabolic processes. We also examine how the balance between plankton production and respiration varies between seasons and stations, as well as the ecological implications of these variations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample locations and frequency. Three stations ('Upper Bay', UB: 39' 20.9' N, 76' 10.9' W; 'Mid Bay', MB: 38'28.4' N, 76'22.8' W; 'Lower Bay', LB: 37O16.1' N, 76'09, O' W) along the main axis of the Chesapeake Bay (Fig. 1 ) were occupied at approximately 2 mo intervals from April to November in 1989 and and at monthly intervals from Februar to November in 1991. On several occasions, however, data for specific stations were not collected due to logistical difficulties involving equipment or weather. Additionally, during 1989 and 1990, 18 stations along the vertical axis of the main channel were sampled for vertical profiles of salinity, temperature and light penetration (as measured by Secchi disk depth). Nominal water column depths at the 3 main stations ranged from 6 to 8, 18 to 23, and 10 to 12 m at the UB, MB and LB stations, respectively. Water samples at these stations were obtained from surface (2 m below air-sea interface) and bottom layers (2 m above sediment-water interface) at each station during morning (07:OO to 10:OO h) using an array of Niskin bottles (20 1) mounted on a CTD (Neil Brown Instruments), which provided concurrent vertical profiles of temperature, salinity, oxygen and in situ fluorescence. Immediately after completion of the hydrocast, water was gently combined from several Niskin bottles into low-density polyethylene (Nalgen) carboys (50 1) to ensure homogeneity in the sample. Water was then siphoned into standard, clear, acidwashed, glass BOD incubation bottles (300 ml), which were flushed, filled, and capped with ground glass stoppers. Fig. 1 Chesapeake Bay, USA, with 3 stations along the axis of the main stem. Solid lines indicate divisions between Bay regions used in Table 3 Production and respiration rate measurements. Net planktonic community production and respiration rates were measured as changes in dissolved oxygen in replicate clear and opaque incubation bottles (Kemp et al. 1992 (90 %) and quantified fluorometrically before and after acidification (Parsons et al. 1984 ) with a Turner Fluorometer. T h e chlorophyll-specific production (PB) versus irradiance ( I ) relationship was modeled as the nonlinear hyperbolic tangent function (Jassby & Platt 1976) : Malone et al. 1988 (Kemp et al. 1992 (Wofsy 1983) along the entire axis of the bay (Fig. 2) annual mean depth of the euphotic zone exceeded the mean of the pycnocline. At this station, the observed strength of the pycnocline was also typically much less than that seen at MB, thus allowing for the possibility of increased mixing between layers. As a result, when this situation occurred, the base of the euphotic zone was used as the boundary of the upper layer, to be conservative in calculating integrated aphotic respiration rate. In the single most extreme case, however, the resultmg difference was on the order of 15 %. The appropriate height of the lower mixed layer was somewhat more problematic due to the irregular nature of the bottom topography in the main channel of the Bay. To obtain a representative mean height of the lower layer at each of the 3 stations, cross-sectional hypsographic data from Cronin & Pritchard (1975) were used to calculate the average cross-sectional channel depth lying below the given depth of the pycnocline (Fig. 2) , the difference in depths being the mean height of the lower layer ( Fig. 2 shaded area; Kemp et al. 1992) . It can be seen there were dramatic differences between the maximum depth of the channel and its mean depth for large portions of the Bay. Thus, the vertical dimension of the lower layer becomes important in the integration of lower layer respiration rates. This integration applies only to the plankton community metabolism of the main channel (where water column depth exceeds euphotic depth). Because of differences in vertical dimensions, integrated plankton community metabohsm over the shallow flank regions could have a differing metabolic balance, so that the focus of this paper is restricted to the main channel region. Based on hypsographic data from Cronin & Pritchard (1975) , this main channel region represents approximately 52 % of the total Bay surface area but 76 % of the total Bay volume.
Die1 rates of net metabolism of the planktonic community were calculated for both the upper mixed layer (NPMu) and for the entire water column (NPM). NPM,, was calculated as daytime net community production (Pnr g O2 m 2 d l ) minus nighttime respiration in the upper layer (Ru, g O2 m 2 d l ) . Nighttime respiration for the upper layer is the vertically integrated hourly rate multiplied by the hours of darkness. Thus, NPM,, is the net diel plankton community production of the upper layer. NPM represents the net diel plankton metabolism of the entire water column and is therefore equal to NPMu minus the respiration in the aphotic lower layer (Rl, g 0; m 2 d l ) , which is calculated as the depth-integrated lower layer hourly rate multiplied by 24 h. Ratios of production: respiration were calculated for the upper layer as Pn: Ru and for the entire water column as Pn: (Ru + Ri).
For the MB station during summer, when the bottom waters were anoxic, vertical profiles revealed that waters between 1 and 5 m below the pycnocline still contained some oxygen. Therefore, when estimating NPM during these time periods, Rl was calculated for a water column of variable height, based on the thickness of the oxygenated layer (down to approximately 0.5 mg O2 1 1 ) below the pycnocline. Vertical sampling of respiration rates during this period indicated no significant variations in respiration rates within this layer relative to the upper water column layer.
Error propagation analysis: Calculations of NPM often involve relatively small differences between large numbers, so that it was critical to estimate the errors associated with these means. Because mean rates were based on a series of computations, variances were estimated by error propagation methods using the following model (Bevington 1969) . For any function x = f (urv), the associated variance is We assumed that the ratio of variance (4, a2,} to covariance (24") for factors used in this calculation (a, P i , I, chl a, depth, day length) was relatively small, so that the last term in Eq. (2) could be ignored (Bevington 1969) . For the hyperbolic tangent function (Eq. I), with Pk and (alp;) replaced by BO and B l , respectively, the propagated error associated with mean values of PB can be calculated by differentiating Eq. (1) with respect to each of the other variables and substituting into Eq. (2) to obtain the following:
The error for PB was thus calculated for each incubation light level, and these were integrated by simple linear interpolation to the 1 % irradiance level and then multiplied by day length to produce an error estimate for Pn.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data were collected during the years 1989 to 1991. When data were separated seasonally by year, mean measured rates for seasonal periods were not significantly different among years (ANOVA, p < 0.05), either for daytime net community production or community respiration. Data were thus pooled into a single composite year to develop a robust characterization of general seasonal patterns for Chesapeake Bay.
Seasonal and regional variations in production and biomass
Rates of daytime net community production at the 3 stations followed a clear seasonal cycle, with winter minima and summer maxima (Fig. 3) . In general, these seasonal extreme values of Pn coincide with annual maximal and minimal temperatures (Fig. 4 , upper panels). Although the 3 stations exhibited similar seasonal patterns in the maxima and minima of Pn, there were clear longitudinal differences in the seasonal range of measured rates, as well as the relative magnitude of production at the stations. The annual range in Pn values increased markedly in the downbay direction, from 1.8, to 5.4, to 10.9 g Oz m-2 d-I, at the UB, MB, and LB stations respectively. A similar longitudinal trend is also evident in the magnitude of Pn at Table 1 Data points in parentheses were not included in regression estimates the 3 stations. Annual mean Pn values increased from 0.8 Â 0.5 g 0, m-2 d-I at UB, to 5.4 Â 2.2 g 0, mA2 d-I at MB, to 6.5 Â 3.1 g 0, m-2 dbl at LB. Thus, on an annual mean basis, there is a substantial, and significant (p < 0.01), mcrease in daytime net community production values from UB to MB, but a small, and nonsignificant, increase between MB and LB. If, however, one compares peak summer (July-August) rates, there is a significant (p < 0.01) increase in Pn between MB (6.9 Â 0.8 g 0, m-2 d-l) and LB (9.4 Â 2.2 g 0, m-* d-I ), In many temperate estuarine environments, annual cycles of phytoplankton production are characterized by strong seasonality, with peak rates coinciding with the summer temperature maximum (Boynton et al. 
1982). Most previous reports for plankton production in the mesohaline region o f Chesapeake Bay indicated a seasonal timing i n maximal and minimal rates similar
to those found i n this study (Flemer 1970 , Boynton et al. 1982 , Malone et al. 1986 , 1988 . (Sellner 1987 , Malone e t al. 1988 . Although this scenario is based o n limited data for June i n this study, it is apparent also in previous reports o n annual cycles o f phytoplankton production i n t h e mesohaline region o f Chesapeake Bay (Boynton et al. 1982) . (Taft et al. 1980 , Boynton et al. 1982 . More recently, Malone et al. (1986 Malone et al. ( , 1988 quotient (C02: 02) of 1.2, yields a value of 525 g C m-2 y r l , which is towards the upper end of reported annual estimates for this region of the Bay. There is only 1 previous report of plankton production for the upper region of Chesapeake Bay (Flemer 1970) . These rates (200 g O2 m 2 y r l ) are somewhat lower than those obtained in this study (265 g O2 m 2 y r l ) . There are presently no published accounts in the literature regarding annually integrated production rates for the lower region of the Chesapeake Bay. Thus, the daytime net plankton community production rates reported here for LB station (2040 g O2 m 2 y r l , or 637 g C m-2 y r l ) represent the first annual estimate for plankton production in the polyhaline southern region of the Bay. Chl a was routinely measured during the present study as an indicator of phytoplankton biomass (Fig. 6) . The strongest seasonal trend in chl a occurred at MB, which peaked during the high river-flow conditions of March and April, where vertically integrated concentrations regularly exceeded 400 mg chl a m"2 for the entire water column. Phytoplankton biomass subsequently dropped to roughly 100 mg chl a m-2 by May and remained at those levels throughout the year. At the LB station a similar pattern was evident, but maximal chl a values were only half those at MB. Malone et al. (1986 Malone et al. ( , 1988 for the mesohaline region o f the Bay. In their review of estuarine production, however, Boynton et al. (1982) however, found that i n the majority of estuaries sampled, annual plankton production patterns paralleled those of algal biomass, as indicated b y chl a.
N o other stratification within t h e mid-Bay region (Fig. 4 ) w h i c h injected high nutrient levels into t h e nutrient-poor euphotic zone. This event will b e considered more fully i n a later section. At t h e LB station, t h e June (1991) measured rate o f Pn dropped substantially f r o m t h e expected trend (Fig. 3 ) . Within t h e M B station data there is also a suggestion o f a decrease in rates during June, but not o f t h e magnitude seen in t h e LB station. This late spring period corresponds to t h e timing o f t h e annual transition f r o m t h e spring diatom bloom t o t h e summer phytoplankton assemblages dominated b y smaller flagellated chlorophytes and dinoflagellates

T o derive a n estimate o f annual net community production for t h e 3 stations, for comparison with published annual rates, a multiple regression model using daily PAR (Ein m 2 d l ) and surface-layer temperature (OC) for each station (Table 1) w a s used t o estimate monthly values o f Pn based o n m e a n monthly value o f PAR (T. R. Fisher unpubl. data) and temperature (Fig. 4 ) . T h e observed Pn values w e r e compared with those predicted given t h e daily PAR and temperature at t h e time o f measurement (Fig. 5a). T h e precision o f t h e regression estimates w a s such that
Seasonal and regional variations in respiration
As with rates of Pn, plankton community respiration rates at each station exhibited clear seasonal patterns (Fig. 7 ) , with peak volumetnc rates occurring during summer and minimal rates during the colder months (Fig. 4 ) (Fig. 4 ) (Fig. 4) . At this time, lower layer respiration rates not only were at their annual peak, but were i n fact higher than surface layer rates. This pattern of peak respiration rates coinciding with annual temperature maxima has been reported for other estuaries (Lima & Williams 1978 , Turner 1978 , Hopkinson 1985 , Kenney et al. 1988 , Hopkinson et al. 1989 , as well as previously for the mesohaline region of Chesapeake Bay (Kemp et al. 1992 Fig. 8) (Kuparinen 1987) , an exception to this seasonal trend was indicated in a Danish estuary, where peak respiration rates occurred during the spring, coincident with peak production rates (Jensen et al. 1990 ). (Kemp & Boynton 1980 , Taft et al. 1980 , Tuttle et al. 1987 , Kemp et al. 1992 Fig. 7 ) . Strong relationships between plankton community respiration and temperature have been found i n a number of coastal and estuarine systems (Lima & Williams 1978 , Turner 1978 , Hopkinson 1985 , Kuparin e n 1987 , Kenney et al. 1988 , Howarth et al. 1992 , Robinson & Williams 1993 , as well as specifically for the mesohaline region of the Chesapeake Bay (Kemp et al. 1992 , Sampou & Kemp 1994 . In the present study, the relationship between plankton community respiration and temperature was better modeled as an exponential function (Fig. 8 ) , as has been shown to b e the case for many metabolic functions i n plankton communities (e.g. Li & Dickie 1987 , Raven & Geider 1988 , and specifically for plankton respiration in the mesohaline region of Chesapeake Bay (Sampou & Kemp 1994) . Respiration rates were significantly ( p < 0.01) related to temperature i n all instances except for Ri at MB, due to the seasonally anoxic nature o f the lower layer at this station. Temperature (Fig. 4 ) and lower (Ri) water column layers at the 3 stations net community production at the UB and MB stations, but no such relationship was seen at the LB station (Fig. 9) . The slope of the regression equation for the MB station was not significantly different from unity (Student's t-test at p < 0.01) and showed little variation around the line (r2 = 0.90). This would suggest a closely balanced coupling of production and respiration at the annual scale. For the UB station, although the slope of the regression was significantly below unity (p < 0.01), respiration values were great enough such that respiration generally exceeded Pn and the regression line converged on the 1:l line only at the highest rates measured. The positive y-intercept of the regression This value is equivalent to nearly half the annual mean respiration rate measured at this station. For the LB station, there was no significant (p < 0.05 level) slope or intercept to the relationship between production and respiration, with most of the data points lying well to the production side of the 1:l line. This seems to suggest, then, that over the time scale of this regression, there is little or no coupling between the 2 metabolic processes within the plankton community at this station.
.003 m g 0, I-' h-I) o f the 3 stations. Measured rates i n the upper and lower layers showed no significant difference from each other throughout the year, in line with the observation o f little or no distinct vertical stratification at this station, based on salinity and temperature data
1994). Although this same pattern has been reported for an open-water area o f the Baltic
Mean measured daily volumetric respiration rates (here expressed as m g O2 m 3 d d l for comparison with other published rates) for the upper layers of both MB and LB (658 and 518 m g 0, m-3 d-', respectively) observed in this study are among the highest annual mean rates reported for temperate estuarine environments (Table 3 in Hopkinson 1985). Previous investiga-tors have reported planktonic respiration rates for the mesohaline region of Chesapeake Bay that range from approximately 200 to 1700 m g O z irr3 d"' over the course of the annual cycle
Relationships between rates of production and respiration
Vertically integrated plankton community respiration rates ( g O2 m 2 d l ) were significantly ( p < 0.001) related (via model I1 regression analysis) to daytime
A close coupling between plankton production and respiration does not immediately imply causality by either variable. Heterotrophic respiration can be dependent on the supply of organic matter from contemporaneous autotrophic production. Conversely, under nutrient limited conditions, autotrophic productivity can be limited by nutrient regeneration associated with heterotrophic respiration. Although the question of control in this autotrophic-heterotrophic coupling is largely circular, differences in environmental conditions at the 2 stations suggest different causal directions. The strong correlation between production and respiration at UB suggests the responsiveness of heterotrophic metabolism to in situ phytoplankton production at this station, even with the high organic loading to this region (Biggs & Flemer 1972) . Daytime net production levels at the UB station are substantially lower than those at the other 2 stations, however, and this is also reflected m respiration rates. The high turbidity, even m the face of high nutrient loading (Schubel & Pritchard 1986) , results in Pn being lightlimited (Fisher et al. 1988 (Fisher et al. , 1992 . The MB station, on the other hand, is well below the turbidity maximum and has been shown to be nutrient hmited throughout the year (Fisher et al. 1992) . Within this region, nutrient levels are, in fact, at their lowest concentrations when rates of Pn are greatest (Malone et al. 1988) . For estuaries in general, high summer productivities under low ambient inorganic nutrient concentrations has often been interpreted as an indication of the importance of temperature-dependent heterotrophic nutrient recycling in regulating primary production (Boynton et al. 1982 , Kemp & Boynton 1984 , Kenney et al. 1988 . The tightly balanced relationship between respiration and production seen at the MB station in the present study would then appear to be a reflection of the efficient nutrient recycling, at the annual scale, within the mesohaline region of Chesapeake Bay.
Over shorter time scales, close coupling between production and respiration was dramatically demonstrated in the September (1991) sampling date at the MB station. The timing of this sampling cruise was and organic matter were greatest, P: R ratios at each station deviated significantly from zero. During spring at the UB station, when turbidity and light extinction coefficients were at their highest (data not shown), levels of Pn were low. Relatively high rates of community respiration at this time, however, combined to drive P : R ratios significantly below 1. This spring period of net heterotrophic plankton community metabolism was coincident with the timing of maximum allochthonous organic input from the Susquehanna River (Biggs & Flemer 1972) . For MB and LB, the pattern was reversed. Here the plankton community metabolism was distinctly autotrophic in nature during the springtime period. P : R ratios reached a maximum of almost 2 at MB and slightly over 4 at LB, although the variation at LB was much greater, possibly reflecting the uncoupled nature of production and respiration seen at this station. Evidently, for the MB and LB stations, springtime allochthonous inputs of inorganic nutrients were more important than inputs of organic matter. This, coupled with the fact that daytime net plankton production was less temperature-dependent than respiration, led to relatively high P:R ratios in spring. The differential responses of respiration and production to temperature, however, resulted in P : R converging on unity over the course of the vernal warming. As a result, when individual metabolic rates were at their maximal measured rates, P:R ratios were, in fact, closest to unity (Figs. 3, 7 & 10) .
It is interesting to note that the convergence of P and R appeared to occur between May and June at each station, when water temperatures were in the range of 18 to 20Â° (Fig. 4) . At least for the well-documented mesohaline region of the Bay, it is during this tune that the annual transition from a spring bloom of large diatoms to a summer assemblage of smaller flagellated cells occurs (Sellner 1987 , Malone et al. 1988 ). Also at this time, pico-and nanoplankton increase to become substantial contributors of phytoplankton primary production (McCarthy et al. 1984 , Malone et al. 1991 ) and it appears that a large fraction of organic production is shunted through the microbial loop (Jonas & Tuttle 1990 , Malone et al. 1991 , Ducklow & Shiah 1993 . At the LB station, the decline in diel plankton community metabolism to heterotrophy observed in June (Fig. 10 ) was followed by a modest increase during July and August (on 4 of 5 occasions during this period P:R was distinctly positive).
While the ratio P: R indicates the relative degree of autotrophy or heterotrophy, the absolute amount of net organic matter production or consumption is a function of the magnitude of P and R. Seasonal means for diel net plankton community metabohsm have been calculated for both the upper (euphotic) layer (NPMu) and for the entire water column (NPM) at the 3 stations (Table 2) . NPMu was net autotrophic in all cases except in the spring at UB and fall at LB, when Pn levels were markedly lower, and was thus capable of supplying in situ organic matter to fuel lower layer heterotrophic consumption at each station. Highest rates of NPMu occurred at the LB station during summer and averaged roughly 7.0 g O2 m 2 d l . The longitudinal progression m springtime plankton P : R ratios discussed above can clearly be seen in mean NPM values as going from a net consumption of -0.40 g O2 m 2 d l at UB to a net production of 1.05 g O2 m-2 d" at MB and 4.15 g O2 m 2 d l at LB. As water column P : R ratios approached unity in warmer seasons, NPM was zero during summer and fall at both UB and MB; at the LB station, however, NPM was positive, reaching almost 3.0 g O2 m^ d-I.
It appears that the negative NPMvalue of -0.40 g O2 m 2 d l at the UB station during spring reflects a substantial subsidy of allochthonous organic inputs to the plankton community. Because mean in situ rates of Pn at this time were only 0.55 g O2 m 2 d l r plankton community respiration was dependent on an additional external source of organic matter equivalent to some 70% Pn. A reasonable alternative source of organic matter supporting this net heterotrophy at the UB station would be that transported by the Susquehanna River. The average mean delivery rate of total organic carbon for the period of March to May, over an 11 yr record from 1978 to 1988, was 6.7 x lo5 kg C d-I (B.
Summers unpubl. data). Assuming this load is evenly distributed over the upper Bay area from the Susque- Table 2 . Seasonal mean values for net plankton community metabolism (g O2 m 2 d l ) for the upper layer (NPMu) and entire water column (NPM) of Chesapeake Bay during winter-spring (January-May), summer (July-August), and Fall (September-December At the MB and LB stations, the spring period of net plankton autotrophy corresponds to the timing of annual peaks in chl a seen at these 2 stations (Fig. 6 ). This suggests that positive metabolism within the plankton community allows for accumulation of phytoplankton biomass. Although vertically integrated water column chlorophyll levels in spring were markedly higher at the MB station (compared to LB), mean springtime NPM at this station was only 25 % of that at the LB station. Within this mesohaline region of the Bay, however, highest springtime chl a levels (25 mg 1 ' ) occur in bottom waters rather than in the upper, euphotic, layer. This disparity between sites of maximal organic matter production in the lower Bay and maximal accumulation in the mid-Bay may be explained by landward advective transport in the bottom layer (Tyler & Seliger 1978 , Malone et al. 1988 . Although the fate of net production at the LB station cannot be ascertained from this study, the high NPM rates coupled with only modest accumulation of chl a standing stocks suggest organic matter export from this lower Bay region. Relatively high macrofaunal densities (Mayer 1992 ) and benthic respiration rates (Cowan & Boynton 1994) imply that a substantial fraction of the NPM at LB is consumed by the benthic community within this region. Another alternative explanation for the fate of LB station NPM is export of organic matter from the estuary to the nearshore coastal ocean. Recent nutrient budget computations for the Chesapeake Bay system have concluded that some 30 % of the nitrogen entering the estuary from terrestrial and atmospheric sources is exported to the sea primarily as particulate and dissolved organic matter . Previous authors have indicated organic export from estuaries to the coastal ocean for particular systems (Nixon & Pilson 1984 , Hopkinson 1985 and for estuaries in general (Smith & Mackenzie 1987) .
The seasonal transition in diel net plankton metabolism between autotrophy in spring and balanced or negative metabolism in summer seen at the MB and LB stations has been observed previously for the mesohaline reach of Chesapeake Bay in the seasonal oxygen budgets of Kemp et al. (1992) . Similar seasonal (spring-summer) trends have also been reported for net ecosystem metabolism (planktonic plus benthic metabolism) in a small North Carolina, USA, estuary (Kenney et al. 1988) , and in the large estuarine portion of the Wadden Sea (Hoppema 1991) . Indeed, this may be a general pattern for a wide range of temperate estuarine ecosystems: springtime production is stimulated by nutrient inputs and water column stability, while respiration is inhibited by low temperatures; in summer both production and respiration rates are enhanced and coupled by rapid recycling at high temperatures.
Seasonal and annual mean estimates of NPM were obtained for each station using regression models of production and respiration rates (Table 1, Fig. 8 ) where annual totals (g O2 m 2 y r ) were calculated for both NPMu and NPM at the 3 stations (Table 3) . On an annual basis the metabolic balance of the plankton community within the mam channel (Z > Zeu) of Chesapeake Bay during 1989-1991 progresses from a net consumption of -70 g O2 m 2 yr at the UB station to a modest net production of 160 g O2 m 2 yr-l at the MB station and a large NPM of 760 g Oz m--yr-I at the LB station. Thus, there is a clear longitudinal trend of increasing annual diel net plankton metabolism, which spans almost 300 g C m 2 yr-I (assuming photosynthetic and respiratory quotients of 1.0) along the course of the main-stem estuarine gradient. It has been argued previously (Smith & Mackenzie 1987 , Smith 1991 that estuarine systems in general should be strongly heterotrophic in nature, due to the input of allochthonous terrigenous orgamc material. Net heterotrophy was certainly evident within plankton community of the upper region, but the influence of these allochthonous riverine organic inputs appears to be limited to this relatively small region of the Bay.
Based on assumptions about Bay regions represented by each of the 3 stations in this study (e.g. Biggs Table 3 . Predicted regional and bay-wide mean annual rates (g 0; m 2 y r ) of net community production ( P J , upper layer nightime respiration (R"), diel lower layer respiration (R,) , and net plankton community metabolism in the upper (NPMu) and entire water column (NPM) for the channel region (2 > Zeu) of the main-stem Chesapeake Bay 1975) we were able to estimate the bay wide mean rate of die1 net plankton community metabolism. While the overall (plankton plus benthic) organic balance has yet to be quantified for Chesapeake Bay, it is clear that the plankton community within the main-stem Bay is strongly autotrophic in nature, despite respiration rates that were among the highest recorded for aquatic systems. On a mean bay-wide level the positive net plankton production (494 g Oz m -yr-l; 185 g C m-2 yr-I assuming PQ = RQ = 1.0) represents a substantial source of organic matter available for export to the benthos, to higher pelagic trophic levels, or to the adjacent coastal ecosystem, Acknowledgements. This study was supported in part by the NOAA, Maryland Sea Grant College (RIP-32) and NSF LMER Program (No. BSR-8814272). We acknowledge contributions of W. Boicourt, W. Boynton, J . Cornwell and T. Malone in their reviews of an earher version of this manuscript, as well as the contributions of anonymous reviewers. We are indebted to Lisa Rossman who help collect field data, and to Steve Kelly and Sherry Pike for chlorophyll a data. We thank T. R. Fisher for use of unpublished light data. Linda May and Lee May were generous in assisting with both SAS applications and error analyses, particularly in differentiating the error-propagation equation. We also express thanks to the captains and crew of the RV 'Warfield', 'Cape Hatteras', and especially the 'Cape Henlopen'.
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